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TONIGHT UNTIL WEDNESDAY
25c, 50c, 75c, 1-- 25c, 50c 75c

THE FAMOUS YOUNG IRISH TENO- R-

FISKE O'HARA
IN THE DELIGriTFUL COSBSDY DRAMA

X"LOVE'S voaia dream"
ma xost t--i rr,Ti.7,-- o ntiss jplat pbootom

HEAR O'HARA S f?EW SONGS
THURSDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

MM. RECliYA PRAGER
gVFPCXTZS BY AJT SStnEUSST COBTPAJri

KATI3EI TKI CATsI BY TUB asFESj TOBAK
iriosr r.s cthCi" oihi

PSJCES, Sic, 60c, 75o aad 1M

Wsdk Saaiay Fsb. 2S-S- sah Hsxl Thursday
MATIKEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

KLAVV & ERLANGER Present
THE MUSICAL. COMEDY DE LUXE

THE

hS' till
Th Piece Which Made the 'BenUful Ijidy" Walti

Famous During the Year' Hun in New York.

Company of 90 -- Special Orchestra of 30

Mail Orders when accompanied by check or money
order received now and filled as received.

nnTPr. nirhta Orchestra. (MOf Balcony fi.S0, ai, T8o Sallary, BOO.

rnlvtj. ax&tuMSotcbaatxa, 9lMi Bafaxmr tl-O- 76c I OaUary, 0e.
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The Event of the Season

LAM BARD I

rand Opera
COMPANY

. V. II - iVSWOrt li The nu OM Tltto that yea know I l
BEHMAN SHOW

with brand saw show
"THE tlvQADViAY 6IRL"

il N&rrnrss. , . - -- 2 ii mesas a good entertainment, bat

omSA in

tn(. Tha trr- - rcvolvn around Harry Car.
roll, a young .h)rinin.-who- , like moat
Irlahnwb. ma nagpa to (all daaprrataly In
luva. Tha young woman In queitton it
K'ora MacKamara, an Iwlrna, with tha
dimaataTuI Incumbranea of a cranky
Kuardlun, bar unrla, who hai pirkad out a
huaband (or Nora, in tha paraon ol
(olonal Rli hanl Lovall, a Brltlah ortlcar.
Ilarcy and Nora, finding tha uncla

alopa. Thay ara ovcrtakan at
a wayalda Inn and Barry la (oread to

th tlrl. or oauaa tha daalh of
Ma father, who haa ronfreeed to aldlnc
tha amuxalara. Laarnlnc that Lovall

(orcln Nora to marry hlra and
(hat .tha confeaalon of tha oldar Carroll
I atllt In hla poaaeaalon. Barry turna
lilfhwayman (or tha nonca and meet In t
Ilia party on tha road raooveri tha paper
and raaruea tha girl ha lovaa. Manogar
Irwin haa provided alaboratav taia

(or "Lova'a Toung Dream" and ha
baa eelectad a company of onuaual axoall-lanc- a

to aupport hla atar. Tha aupportlna

l&iilv. "Ss 0--- O j In the Following Repertoire:SXTsVlv-AQAW-
g SB 1TM WXTst

Till WATSON SISTERS
aad lOaT lalMU OPERADAT!

Batum to Bxtravagaa. ftL.. C M Iff
sa f Taa fcyrlo Teaer.""- - tHLBt

ra most atAowmcBxn
PB.OOUOTIOX of th SCASOsT

DATS IA
Sunday Eve - - - Lucia
Monday Eve Thai
Tuesday Eve - Rigoletto
Wed. Matinee - - Thais
Wed Evening - - -

- - Mme. Butterfly

Thurs. Eve LaBoheme

Friday Eve - - Carmen
Sat. Matinee - - - Lucia

Sat; Eve. - II Trovatore
30 raoBTg op wniiM qn

BOMB WBBOKBBS J

campaign hat turned up In front and
rear, and la said to have alept in his
purs. Our lieutenant colonel, whose

treatment of younger officers had made
him moat unpopular, was then In com
mand of the regiment.

"One day Little X passed th colonel'
tent while the old man wsa standing out
in front looking for trouble. He sDotted
X and sent his orderly for him. 'Mister
X,' said the Colonel aa Johnny saluted
and brought hla heela together with the
approved click, 'Mister X. you appear
to have a touch of the outre about you.
'Why, colonel,' said X, you must be mis-
taken: 1 haven't had a drink alnca I

matinee and night, who aha will preaent
her lateat (ucceaaea,

.
"Tha Roa of the Hancho" will be th

blH at the American (or tha week be-

ginning with the matin thi afternoon,
and Mia Lang will get back Into tha
eaat, playing her charming role of Juanlta
with tha daah and grace that made bar a
delight In the part when ahe flrat offered
it to Omaha, three yeara ago. Tha play
la a pretty romance of day In California
Juat after the Mexican war, and howi

AxUII will Introduce a clever travesty
on tha eomforta of railway accommoda-
tions. The action take place tn a Bleep-

ing car where many funny situations
naturally arise. Ethel McDonough, the
comedienne, will offer a eerie of bright,
catchy aonga. Mlaa McDonough started
aa tha original drummer girl with the
Boston Fadttaa. After aaveral ee aeons
with thla organisation, she went Into
vaudeville exclusively, playing over the
Orpheum circuit a "Th Olrl Behind th
Drum." Charles lnnes and Maud Ryan
will give a whirlwind of a conversation
which la made breealer still by several
airy aonca. Th Thro Oladdenbecka will
appear tn an original gymnaatle panto-
mime which la full of unusual (rata.

Superb Grand Opera Orchestra and .Chora,. under the directioncompany Inoludaa Maria Quuin. Maggl
fielding, Klltabeth Valdmar. Arthur of Chevalier Folgenzlo Gnerrterl of Milan, Italy. Fine Scenic,

Costuming and Property Effects. Brillant, All-St- Casta.

Dear Reader:
I claim tha acting caat of thla

aeaaon'a Behmao show is the
strongest that ever Braced th
Uayety'a stage Th Watson Sla-
ter will be riot with you owing
to their personal magnetism.
Prop. Jack Singer ia no cheater;
the entire production le magnifi-
cent K. L. JOHNSON, Mgr. Gayety

Hoopa. J. P. Bulllran, Dan Morrla SullU
came to camp.' "ran. Jama H. tiaray, Thomna Lyona, J.

li. Miller and 1. J. llyland. Thar will be
a matlnre IVadmaday.

Matinees 50e-- S 1.50Prices 50c-$2.0- 0.

An entire week of grand opera will be
glran at tha Boyd theater commencing
with tonight' performance of "Locla dl
Lamnwrmoa" by tha , Lambardl Grand
Opera company. Tti Uimbardl (ore

Jack Johnson, champion heavyweight . xr, g t"a i

how th Inhabitant of th region ut-

tered at the handa of American outlaw.;
alao, the tepa taken by th government
to prevent th outrage. Th love In
tereat U neatly Interwoven In the theme,
and finally becomea the malniprtng of
the play. Tha picture are of the quiet
peace of mlaatoa day, and the rud
awakening that came with the change.
Th mounting la beautiful, and the action
moat dramatic. Mr. Elliott will play tha
Kearney of the caet to Mlaa Lang
Juanlta. The flrat performance wilt be

given at a matinee that afternoon, and
the bill will run all week, with other
matlneea on Tueaday, Thursday and Sat

pugilist of th world will be an added

Sewing aad aaaday Matlaee
lac, 85c, SOe and 75c

Mata. 15c & 25c,
Chew run If yoa Ilka, but n mosisg
LADIES' 4 A. At Any Week
TICKETS I wC Day Matinee.
Baby Carriage Garag In ta Lobby;

Certified Milk for the Asking.

ambraoa many of th noted aong-klr-
attraction to the Moulin Rouge burlesque
show at the Krug theater twice dally forr tha ope ratio world. Including Mm. the week commencing Sunday matinee,
February It. Th world' champion

Paanatt Alvlna, tha eminent dramatic
Orrtc) aopraaa of New Tark: afma. Lldla
Lary, coloratura, aoprane of riorenca,
Italy, now making her Initial American

pugilist will bring a retinue of trainers
and boxers with htm, one of whom will
be "Kid" Cutler, and will give demonf

t rations of his ability as a boxer In
three-roun- d exhibition at every per

toor; alma. Elvira Roaettl. dramatic
aoan-aB- who baa achieved great auoceaa urday.

Klaw 41 Erlanger'a (amoue production, formance, besides doing a monologue. AMERICAN
n THEATER 11Johnson's turn will follow tha regularThe Pink Lady," will be at tha Brandaia

theater for one week, beginning with
Sunday evening February & Matlneea

wltb Impreaarlo lmbardl'a eompasy In
paat aaaaona; Mm. Ida Ffeaalo, aoprano.

. lata f Oi Metropolitan Grand Opera
company. New York, and Mm. Adalglaa
Plaaa. aopraaa, of Bueno Ayrea. Th
aVpartnant of tenor Include glgnor

Bdarattl. lata of tha Metropolitan

Moulin Rouge burlesque show, which thla
season cardre fifty people, together with
a complete scenic aad electrical equip Ion Wedneaday and Saturday. This

attractive comedy with mualc ran
for t nlghta at tha New Amsterdam

company; lienor Maaual Salaaar. th

ment. The costume are gorgeous, pro.
ductng to the eye a constant dassllng
effect; the girls are picked (rom the
swaner o( Broadway, while the comedi-
an know how to produce good hearty

epanlab artl at. and Slgnor Fraaoaao AI- - theater. New York City, and will be
taxed this year not only In thla city but

In Australia, London, Parle, Berlin,

I rharactarifced by excellent
appointments, finest cuisine
and- - pleasing eurroundlnga.

Meal terved table
d'hot and a la cart

OortaF eoffe make yaw
meal aellcloaaf

COURTNEY'S
X

Seventeenth and Dottflaa

btaoh. The barttonaa ara Sgnor Oluaeppa
iMaggl of Milan. Slgnor Michel Otorae-chl- nl

of Spain, now making hla Initial
laugh without the aid of slapsticke and
buffoonery.

The opening burletta Is entitled "A
Night at th Moulin Rouge Cafe," Intro

Vienna and Roma, The story of "Tha
Pink Lady" la taken from the French
(area "Le Satyre" by George Berr and
Marcel Gulliemaud. C. M. 8. McLellaa

Phones, Doug. 494. Ind.
Erery Night, 8:15.

MaUnee Every Day, 2: 15.

Advanced Vaudeville
Week Starting Matinee Today

AIDA
--OVERTON
WALKER

and Company of
10 SINGERS and DANCERS 1

Ed. F. Riynard
The Ventriloquist With a Produc-
tion, Presents Seth Dewberry end

Jawn Jawnson in
"A Mornln" In Hlckavllle."

Those Finr
Entertainers

A Harmonious Blend of Fun and
Music

Hopkins & Axtell
la 4 Tlnklinr TrTttyTntTelToK.'

Ethel McDoaoogh

AU This Week. Matin anday,
Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday.

HISS EVA LANG

WCOSWAfiD STOCK CO.

Is David aelaaoaf Flay

The Rose of

the Rancho
A Flay of Barly California. '

tour of tola country, and Signer Angalo
Antola, the noted lyrla baritone, vha la
making hla atxth American tour with th

. launbardl arganlaatlon. Tn company
ducing th large chorus of handsome
glrla richly gowned. The closing bur.

wrote the book and lyric and Ivan
Caryil th mualc. The production was
taged by Julian Mitchell and Herbert

Oraaham. It la elaborately mounted la
lesque, a riot of fun and music Is en-

titled "At a Railroad Station." The
will bring three amiaant baaaoa: Slgnor

. Aleaat Mori. Slgnor Antonio Babeilloo
and BuonaTaatara Marco. A magnifl. vaudeville portion Is presented by athree acta Th flrat hi laid in th

gardana of "Le J oil Couoou." a rataurantdent grand opera orcheatra under th terle of selected artist, such aa Lee
School efdirection of Chevalier Fulaanato Ooer- - Slater and Mack. Nlbbe Bros, and Marie

,1a tha forest of Comptegne; the second Aetna;mfKERMANlta the Interior of an antique anop in th Bordouex, Tortoni troup, George X. Wil-

son and Lillian Thornton, Hilton Broth-er- a

and Carina lie Forest.
Ru St. Honor. Parts, and th third at
the ball of th Nymph and Satyr. Th

Educational Course Y. W. C A.
t. w. a a. AVDiroaxim. mos-- r. m xrtvxT wna rxsmUAXY ts.

musical numbera Include "I'm Going to Jack Singer offers the Behman show
The Heart of MarylandIn "The Broadway Glrla". with the WatBe Married In June." "When Lore Ooe

Aatraytng," "The Olrl by the Saskatche

Interpretive Heading r
"The Servant In the Houee" by

Vary Lyase 7orbee. aeslsted bv
Vloreao Marrleoa-Ba- Coatralt .
Admiaalon Free, Reserved Seata ic I SKBffison sister, at the Gayety during the

wan," "Donny Did, Donny Didn't," "The
Klas Walts," "Hid and Seek." "I Like All Matinees 25c

Week, atanlng this afternoon. Among
th song hit Introduced will be: "I'm
the Girl From Broadway," "My Old- -

rlerl, the fameu "aeoralaaa" oondnctor;
beautiful and highly efficient cnorua,

and (lne aceaia and oaatuming ara note-
worthy feature. The argeaiaaUon num-
ber aome 1W people, and travel la a
pedal train of aevaa car. Bcenery and

brocertiea for founteen opera ara carried.
Follewlog la the repertoire for Omaha:

Tonight. "Locla:" Monday, Thai;"Tueadai night, "BiKoletto;" WedMeday
matinee, "Thai" will be repeated and
Wedneaday night "Madame Butterfly"
will be aung. Thursday night "La

will be the bill and Friday sight
"Carmen." On Saturday matinee "Luota"
will be given and th engagraMat will
cloa with "II Trovatore" on Saturday
night. '

It." and the popular wilts aumber,
"Beautiful Lady." ' A rawfS aTTTS. mFashloned Girt." "Klas Me on My Beauty

Tha headline re at the Orpheum this U9C5 Comedienne.
Spot Right Behind My Ear," "The Light
That IJea In a Woman's Byes, and Lire,
and Lira, and Lies," "Take Me Wherewill be AMa Overton Walker and

- wf

her company of ten ringers and dancers.
The dusky maldena have voices full of
rare melody and beautifully trained. Spe-
cial muake baa been written, apeclal cos
tume designed and a beautiful eeeni
production supplied. Among th songs

the White Lights Glow" and a number
ef others. Miss Kitty Watson plays the
title role with aa excellent alnglng voire
and a figure. Her part
give her excellent opportunities to dis-

play her talents. Her chief aupport is tn
the handa of such artists aa Lou Haa-cel- l.

Albert Reed. Harry Le Vlan. Billy
Bette and Chart Falke. th lyric tenor,
late of Dockatader'a minstrels. Ha will
offer a number of new aonga. Other lu

which will be offered are: "Porto Rico."
- Yew may nave noticed en the billboards
of thia city small posters printed ta queer
looking letters. Th queer looking letter

AU WcfTlT Commencing Today at 2:80.

ilort atupendou organitation and double bill ever-offere-

on the burlesque stage in Omaha.
"Levey Dear," "Bless Tour Ever Laving
Little Heart" and That'a Why They Callare Hebrew and the

the coming of the Reglna Prager Oper
M teniae.'' Ia the last number Miss
Walker gives her famous Impersonation

Insess and Ryan
la "A Coavcsatlonal Whirlwind."

The Three
Gladdenbecks

la An Original Gymnaatle
Pantomime--

Kinetoscape
Projecting the Latest In Animated

Photography.

Orpheus Concert Orchestra

li Talented Artists 15

Price Night. lc. S6c 5c. Tic
Matinee, lec best seats, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday.

etta- - company direct from an of the
leading Tklaiah theater ef New York the cast ara Doras Thayer and Bellof her husband, tha lata Oeorgw Walker.

Ed F. Reynard, taa vasttrUoqalat. will
priainl Seta Dewberry aad Jawa Jaws-an- a

ta "A Morale- - la HkkvtBa," a sketch

Adam. A bur beauty enaraa of thirtyCity and headed by
moet popular Ylddisa

ke wa and
donna. Una areaeen tn aome etuanlng gowns. aaaxAg

nineteen changea daring th antertauvftegtaa Prager, wba by her marralsu
vote and bar great paaysag baa wan far meat. Ladles' maUna daily, staxtiac

which aiina everything ansa ef ha
klsd. Th eperUng ereoe show a farm
yard and a corner la a eeaxtry TtOaga

bar serge tallowing. The TMiflih that

JACK JOHNSON
("haanpioai heavy weight of the world

aad

The Moulin Rouge Burlesqucrs
The apery, infertkws Pot-pon- of Paiisiaa borteaqiie.
An aggregation ot beaatiful. enchanting charmers, giv-

ing a show that all others emulate, but never equal,
radix,

Becaue of the appearaa of Jack Johnson aa a feature
attraction, the advance eel of aeate ia heavy. If yen vrteh
a good aeat tor any performance this week order It early.

Mm. Keglna Prefer
apeak aj soatnly a Inst before th break ef day. A chore

Why Ha Bed GaUTy.
bey starts th fan, whkb lamostly ef Oerwawa, waft a aright earink. Uttla X." says a writer la th Army

Ung nf Hebrew and kf net eafficult ta ma and Navy Is a I. wa one ex tne sby the ether airlranatw
FWor jantartilnma ad ar ear fwaeeT emerra tn TKS OMAHA BSC BEST XX WEST

Prints clean news and clean
advcrtaaKincott

I anrtag ana He hadsasa, win grr newel act ruiaatag efby an eTaefflmt ta the cavalry and had Broraat wttty eavgna, Mopkta DOOf!ty at the 1 ' a niui nlay. with him a cavalry awaggar, were an


